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SALUTE TO BIKERS
Incredible as it may seem to many of us, some of our associates still
bicycle to work at EPA headquarters daily despite the bite of winter
weather.
Their willingness to battle through icy winds is all the more remarkable when you realize the bicyclists have to thread their way through
hazardous city traffic, outwit thieves eager to steal their vehicles
and tolerate what many of them characterize as ''inadequate'' parking
racks and wash-up facilities at EPA headquarters.
For comments by the bike riders, see page 18.
Most of the rest of us shuffle papers, hold meetings, talk on the
phone, write memos and then drive home in a polluting car or bus.
Reflecting later on the day's events, we may occasionally have some
misgivings about whether we made any progress in protecting the environment.
The biker at least has the comforting knowledge that he did something tangible to avoid increasing the load of pollutants in the air. In
addition, the silent bicycle has not added to the cacophony of traffic
noise.
Riding a bike may not be possible for all of us. Reasons of health or
long commuting distances may preclude biking to work.
Yet some bicyclists drive their cars to the city outskirts, park their
autos and then lift their bikes from trunk racks and pedal the rest of the
way to work.
In addition to environmental gains and the obvious health advantages, bicycling offers esthetic benefits. The traveler on a bicycle sees
a different world than the auto driver or passenger.
The pace is slower and perceptions of your surroundings keener. The
scarlet sunrise over the Potomac, which was largely ignored in the car
or bus, can now be recognized as a glorious work of Nature, surpassing
any scenic painting at the National Gallery of Art. And each day Nature, in her changing moods, will provide a new and stunning portrait
in the sky, free to all who will simply take the time to observe.
If winter biking is too rugged for you, remember that the days already are getting longer as we move toward Spring once again. Making
plans for what you will be doing when May buds blossom is one of the
secrets for surviving grim winter.
You might consider reading or re-reading that minor classic,
"Spring in Washington," by Louis Halle, an ardent bicyclist. It offers
vivid descriptions of the natural world which Halle often explored on a
bicycle and which we are trying to ·protect through our efforts at EPA.
While we wait impatiently for Spring, our winter bike riders can
serve us all as a symbol of the old-fashioned grit and gumption that
from our earliest days as a Nation have enabled Americans to cope with
such small and large sorrows as broken plows, droughts and Indian
raids.
As the environmental movement is squeezed by mounting economic
and energy pressures, environmentalists need more than ever the selfdiscipline and patient determination to master adversity which served
our forebears so well.
Meanwhile, to EPA's intrepid bikers and to bicylists everywhere we
wish, in the words of the old Irish prayer, "May the wind always be at
your back."
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THE JOYRIDE
IS OVER
energy economy and the environment
We are en tering an era w hi ch will
perhaps be c h aracterized in Charles
Dickens' phrase, " It was the best of
times, it was the wors t of times ."
It may seem like harsh times now that
the lon g American joy ride on limitless
supplies of gasoline, o ther fuels. and
e lectricity is com ing to an e nd. It hits us
as bad news that the economy h as
s lowed down and booming grow th rates
in the national econo m y probably can
no lo nger be mainta ined.
The good news is th a t we have lots of
e nergy to save, a fundamentally s tro ng
economy th at can ad apt to a more sens ible ra te of grow th , a n en li ghte ned public tha t strong ly s upports o u r e n v ironme ntal programs and a Pres ide nt who
showed in hi s State of th e Union message that he is placing stron g emphasis
o n environm e ntal protection and e nergy
conserva tio n.
I think it is fa ir to say tha t the White
Ho use h as made a substanti al shift toward the views advocated by E PA and
is placing tremendous importance o n
e n e rgy co n se rv a ti o n . The basic
Ad mini s tration pos iti o n n ow also
clearly re fl ec ts that e nvironme nta l protection is a pre -condition to e ne rgy expansion.
Despite the urg ing of the automobile
indus try, uni o n leade rs in this indu stry .
and a considerable part o f the Federal
estab lishment for a freeze o n ex ist in g
automob ile e missio n cont ro ls . th e Pres-

BY JOHN R. QUARLES JR .
Deputy Admi ni strator
United States
Env ironmen tal Protection Agency

ident decided to propose tightening the
e isting tandards.
Under the President's proposal the
e mi ssion leve ls per mile\ ould be tightened in 1977 from I .5 grams of hydrocarbons to . 9 and from 15 grams of
carbon monoxide to 9 grams- standards now in effect in California. This is
half the distance from the present interim auto s tandards to the final standard · provided b Congress under existing law . For nitroge n oxides. the present Federal interim st andard of 3. I
grams a mile. wou ld be conti nued for
every State except California which
now has a standard of 2 grams per mile .
On strip mining. there is clear recog nition by the Adm inistration that the
public will not to lerate full throttle coal
production unl ess adc4uate co ntrols can
be set up to prevent environme ntal
abuse. The President supports enact ment of str ip mining legislation . The
Administration will offer severa l
amendments to cure specific objec tions
to the strip mining bill recently vetoed,
but it w il l avo id opening up a vast range
of q uestions that were res o lved by the
Congress in that bill. The Administration will work to achieve speed y enactment of strip mining le gis lation in an
acceptab le form.
The third area of connict between
energy and environmen tal needs is the
ex panded use of 1.:oal to gene rate electr icity. The Administratio n has sol idl y
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endorsed EPA's posi tion that all new
power plants mu t meet the str ict require men t of our new-source stand ards. It has also endorsed EPA 's pos itio n th at tall s tac ks and intermittent
contro l ystems are not acceptabl e as a
permane nt method of cont rol.
T he Adm inistration w ill offer lim ited
amendme nts to th e lean Air Act to
prov id more fl ex ibility in all ow in g
power pl ants to convert from the use of
oi 1to coa l and to es tabl ish more reali stic
deadl ines for powe r pl ants to install
sc rubbe rs. The Admini stration's proposa ls would insil> t, however , th at primary air qua lit y standards to protec t
health must n t be vio lated in any case.
In th e deve lopme nt of the Admini stration's overall program ,
the EPA leadership held a
ro und o f di sc uss ions with
representat ives of Federal
agenc ie!. representing all
the i n t e r es t ~ and co n ce rn ~
impo rt ant to the pu bl ic
we lfa re. In co ntras t to
o ur di sagree me nt s of a
year ago , th is year we
re ac hed ge nuine agreement that these posit ion
arc in the pub lic i nte re~ t.
The approac h outl ined
in the Pres ident's State of
the n ion message does
invol ve signifi cant mod ifi cation o f seve ral
qui re me nb un de r
lean Air Act. More
po rt ant ly, howeve r,
Pres ident has committed
hi ~ full s upport to continu ing th e progress in
the environm ental field . Des pi te the
~1go n y o f current economic d i ffi c ul t i e~
and the intense need for greater energy
supp ly, the President has dec lared that
this Count ry must continue to move
forw ard in the rrntional effo rt for environ me nta l prot ec ti o n . He pl aced
greater e mphas is on env ironment al va lues and energy conse rva tion than wc
have seen be fo re.
fn add ition to the support fro m the
White House anu many of the exec uti ve
age nc ies we have been enco uraged by
th e rece nt findin gs o f the Joint
Economi c omm ittec of Congress:
" The re should be no gene ral relaxation of envi ronment al standard s fo r the
sa ke of redu cin g infl ationary pressures
PA E4

because: ( I) the benefits of this investment c learly exceed the osts, (2) their
con tribution to inflation has been and
will conti nue to be minimal, (3) delayl>
will on ly increase the ultimate cost of
environmental clean up. a nd (4) the
stim ul ati ve effect of these expend itures
on cmp.loyment in the near future wi ll
be beneficial to the economy."
Rev iew ing the recent history of the
environmental movement , we can ·ee
that we have made . weeping gains in
the pas t few years . Congress has respo nded to th e w ill o f an arou~e d
Ameri can publ ic. First ca me the ational Environmental Policy Act. then
the Clean Air Act and the signi fica nt
updatin g of the Federal Wa ter Po ll ution

Act, as we ll as acts to contro l noise,
pestic ides . and ocean dump ing.
As a res ult , in many areas plagued by
our most severe pollu tion prob lems . the
air today is ge ttin g cleaner and the
water is ge tti ng cleaner.
We know that curbin g p llution is
costl y. We have undert aken to correc t
past mistak es. We kn ow we have to pay
now for the · · free'' air and water despo ilcd in th e past and to inc lude in future industrial an d soc ial costs the contro l of po llutio n.
Thi s should not come as a urprisc to
the people o f EPA. Environm entali ·ts
have been tell in g u fo r years - and we
have he lped to spread th e wo rd-th at
the Am erican way of waste is econom i-

cal 1y profligate and ecolog ically peri lous. From Aldo Leopold in the I 940's
to Barry Commoner in recent years, we
have learned th at the whole earth is fini te. Land, air , and water and the web
of plant and animal life were not made
to be expl ited by us . We don ' t own the
biosphere in fee si mple, bu t o nl y as
jo int tenants. And we hope the deed
says '"w ith right of urvival. "
As worke rs in EPA , th e lead ing
agency in America for re tori ng and
mainta ining the qu ality of the environme nt , we know . be tter than most. how
c lose ly envi ro nment al pro tect io n is
connec ted to energy u es and to the
eco nomy. T here is scarcely an EPA
program, laboratory study. or en fo rcern ent action that is not aff ec tcd b y the ene rgy
po li ies of the Fe deral
G ove rnm e nt an d th e
energy- use habits of th e
public. And every EPA
program or action affec ts
the national economy , direc tly o r indirectly. We
are req uired by law to
co ns id er eco no m i e ffe cts of polluti on control
regulations and enfo rcement a tions, to we igh
the cos ts and seek the
bes t
cos t -to-be ne f it
ratios.
In
rev iew in g th e
economi c impact of our
en vi ro nm ental e ffort s,
we must remembe r th at
making th e most economica l use of ur reso urce ·
is an env iro nme nt al as
well as an econo mic goal. P llution is
waste and when we put that waste to
prod uct ive use we are servi ng both
economic and environmental ends .
The need to pursue env ironm ent al
protection goal:. continu es to be critical.
The be nef its of po llut ion control ex penditu res are well worth the ir costs .
Real progress has been made in recent years in env ironm ental pro tec tion
but now we are fac ing ri sing res istance
in ac hi evi ng the leg islati ve goals and
fu nd ing needed to co ntinu e o ur advance.
As the En vironm e ntal P ro tec ti o n
Agency enters its fi fth year, we are
awa re that mi sco nce pti ons ove r
confl icts-both real and imag inary-

amo ng en ironmental goal s . e;;nergy
needs, and the healt h of our economy
have lowed the momentum of the environmental movement.
But thi . is c learl y no time to reduce
our en ironmen tal commitment . We
·ontinue to accumu late in for mation indicating that th e severi ty of environmen ta l probl ems is far greater th an ori gina ll y believed.
For exa mpl e, recentl y a re earc h
team, working as part of EPA 's CHESS
Program (Communit y Health and Environme nt al Surveillance Sy ·rem) disc losed eviden e th at exposure to particul ate pollution ca n adversely affect
children's breathing capacity. Another
study showed that a man y as 20 percent
of children in a c ity like
New York an deve lop
severe and chroni c re spiratory disea es.
Another exa mple o f
the se verity of environment al problems is the
Rese rve Mining case. As
yo u kno w. we di covered
the pro bability th at th e
di sc ha rges by Rese rve
Mining of iron ore wastes
into Lake Superior were
pos in g a threat of cancer
to the peopl e of Duluth.
Minn .. who se drinkin g
water co mes fr o m th e
lake. While the dis posi tion of thi s case is yet to
be finall y decid ed by the
co urt s, th e fri ght ening
public health questions it
raises remain.
In additi on to our re s po nsib i I it y for prot ec tin g publi c
health , we also have an obligation to
sa ve the beauty of our natural world and
the resources needed to susta in Ii fe on
this planet.
Most reaso nable men and wom en
have long arrived at the reali zation that
a healthy environm ent is as necessary
for o ur society as a strong economy and
sufficient energy. But where confli cts
arise among these three fac tors, balances mu st be struck and compromi ses
mad e. While most of us accept this, we
continue to hear th e voices of so me who
regard e nvi ron men! al concern and protec tion a frivolous . For these individuals , the onl y iss ue s that mailer are th e
well -being of the econo my and the res-

toration of energy wit hout end . The environment be dam ned.
lt would be unfortunate enough if the
cau e of environrnentali m had to contend only with those who did not love
the en ironment enough. but the au e
i. al o ill served by those who love it
too much . We have all met or know of
indi idu als who in the ir zeal for a ca us
or ideal do more harm than good to thar
goal. Such is the ca e of those env ironment al i t who . like the know-nothings
of anti- environment alism, grant legitimacy and primacy onl y to their cause.
That man does not live b lean air and
wat r alone is of no co ncern to them.
It is my hope tha t both of the ·e
groups will respo nd to reason, but of

on thing I am certain: our ro le and the
ro le of thi s Agency rema in unchanged.
We will conti nu e to work for the enironmcntal protect ion that th e Co ngress has commanded and the people
deserve. Where othe r cons ide rations
be s id es th e environm e nt mu st be
we ighed, th ey will be weighed and
co mpromi se · will be mad e where
necessary. This should not be constru ed
by anyone as either a weakne or a
se ll -out, for it will be neither. It will
simply be our way of meeting the new
realities th at we all must face.
One of the realit ies that all programs
of th e magnitude of environmental protection must fa ce is cos t- benefit
analysis. Rece ntly " the Council on En -

vironmen tal Q ua I ity ann o unced it s
late t c lean-u p estimate for the de ade
ending in 1983: the cot of clean ing up
the ation' ai r. water, and la nd is now
put at near! $ J 95 bi JI ion. up nearly
one-third from last year's es timat e.
Many have asked whether such expenditures of money are justified in these
ti mes. We feel that they are, but what
abour the itizens'> A decrease in illnes
and death due to environme nt al pollu tion control is ften difficult to appre iate when the benefi ts are n t immediately visible but the bills are. nvironm en tal prot ection ma not provide
instant sa tisfaction the way spe nding
mone or press in g down the accelerator
does. But in the long run we know that
the return on env ironm ental protection is li fe prese rva ti o n. and th at fact
alone j usti fies the cos t.
l believe. and op inion
polls support my belief.
that this is also clear to
most American . It is for
this reason that en ironmental protection mu . t be
ranked among the mos t
import ant co nsiderations
1. hen the cruc ial de isions that will shape the
future of our Nat ion are
made .
ln th e individual hardship of employee layoffs .
th na ti o nal c a no mi c
diffi c ulti es of inflatio n
and re ·ession, the tight cn i n ' squeeze of cncrg
~hortagcs, and the ·onfli cts which req uire some
modificat ion of o u r enviro nm e nt al
goals - in all these respects these seem
to be the worst of times. But from a
longer view we ca n sec th at the ·ountry
is makin g a basic and esse ntial transition . We arc shiftin g from attitudes and
pa tt erns of unlimited material growth ,
cons umption , and environmental ab use
toward a new national way of life tha t
seeks to ba lance the activities of man
with the resources of our natural world .
Onl y by findin g that balance is there
hope for our future. Even though we are
now beari ng the full co t and wracking
burden of seeking th a t bala nce, we are
continuing to move ahead and in this
se nse these are the best f times.
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Does EPA's leadership really support th e Civil Service
system? How do you get promoted? Will there be mass
layoffs in 1975? Has the security crac kdow n in EPA paid
ff? Mr. Alm answers the e and other questions of interest to employees in thi interview with PA Journal.

does the
merit system
have a future
at epa?

PA
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Q I would like to start off by asking you what is you r
impression of e mployee morale in EPA at the presen t time?
A I believe that for a number of reaso ns employee morale at
EPA i not as hig h as it sho uld be. These reasons are varied ,
but include the m ixture of new peopl e w ith those of o ur pred ecessor agencies, an impatience by many in the progress made
in accomplishi ng o ur goals. uncertai nty about budgets , reorganizatio n , and certa inl y the aftermath of Watergate.
The Agency's morale is of real concern to management .
Some of the actio ns we are taking to stabilize constant reorganizations, to improve communicatio ns between top ma nageme nt and the e mployees, and to pu sh forward on ou r executive development program and upward mobili ty program
sho uld all lead to improvements in morale. M ost impo rtan t,
however, is manage me nt's comm itme nt to fair treatme nt of
employees and encouragement of the ir further deve lopme nt
and adva ncement.
Q Wha t are EPA 's priori tie in personnel management?
A Let me cover three or four items. First, executive developmen t is certainly a key prio rity. Histo ricall y, many of the
top m anageme nt po itions in this Agency have been fi lled by
o utsiders . We no w have a large cadre o f experienced and
hi ghl y capable people within EPA , a nd it is ve ry important that
o ur executive deve lopment program ide ntify those with skill
and tale nts and assure th at most of o ur top ma nageme nt positions are filled from within.
Seco nd , we need to tighten up o n personnel management in
general , and specifically pos ition ma nagement. We have just
published an o rde r o n posi tion ma nageme nt. Last mo nth we
started evaluating all headquarters job . W e must tighten up
and improve o ur per o nnel manageme nt operat ions, a nd I believe a great deal of progress i being m ade.
Third , we need to give major emphasis to our upward mobil ity program. J am working very c lose.l y with the Office of Admin istra tion o n thi , a nd we hope to have o m e initiative that
will greatl y streng then o ur upward m obility efforts in the near
fut ure.
Fourth, o ur efforts to be sure tha t the merit system wo rks and
that no bias occurs in filling jobs have a very high priority. W e
need to assure tha t all EPA e mployees are g iven a full o pportunit y, and that include women, o ur olde r e mployee , and
mino rity groups .
It is no t o nly important that we put these reforms into effect,
but also tha t we effective ly communi cate to all employees that
the merit system is working and tha t they shou ld take advantage of the oppo rtunities ava ilable.
Q Jn view of the decline in the economy and widespread unemployment, and the re trenchment by some industries and
go vernmental bodi es, do you foresee an y employment cutback or reduc tio ns in force in the corning year?
A The o nl y reduct io n in fo rce now in effect is at the C incinna ti Natio nal Field Investigations Ce nte r. Ove rall, the 1976
budget will see a sm all inc rease over the current level. Othe r
tha n the C incinnati NFIC , I do no t foresee any reduc tions in
force.
Q W il l there be tran sfers from headqu arters to the regions
and laboratories to reduce the number of people at headquarters?
A Althou gh w e look toward increases in the regions and the
National Env ir nme ntal Research Centers, we are not goi ng to
make cha nges merely to be making c hanges. As new programs
deve lop o r prio rities and wo rkloads change, act ivities a nd positio n would be tran sfe rred to the regions and the NERCs from
headquarters.
But we want to move cautious ly, keeping uppermost in our

mind the impact of any m e on EPA employees .
Q Are reduction s in grade generally being propo ed for the
Agency?
No.
Q What future do you see ahead fo r EPA ? Has it topped
grow ing? Are we ove r the hill now in terms of employment and
promotion po sibilities 1
A P rogrammaticall y, EPA i merely beginning now to reach
its zen ith. We have gone from enactment of ery comprehen sive legi ·1ation th ro ugh the development of most of the implementing regulations. We are engaged in the very diffi ult job
of implementing some of the mo t complex and far-reaching
laws in the ation . Because of the substantive requirement ·. I
don t, in any way, see the resp n ibilitie of EPA de lining. I
see them growing. As such. I ee increased opporcuni ties for
EPA employees. I beli eve th at our ability to implement thee
very complex programs in the next few year wi ll be the real
ba is for EPA 's long-term contribution to our society.
Q A Wa hington newspape r reported that the U nited States
Civi l Service Commi sion has prepared a report whic h
criti cize EPA for violations of the merit sy te rn . J · that true?
A The Civil Service Co mmi s ion report set fo rth a num ber of
techn ical deficiencie and we are making concerted efforts to
correct them. The Commission report in no way criticized EPA
fo r p liti cal influe nce in its hiring practices.
Q How many Schedule C jobs are there in EPA?
A EPA has 17 Schedule C jobs. This represents two-ten th s of
one percent of our total employme nt fo rce. Each of these
Schedule C jobs has been rev iewed by the Civil Servic Cammi sion and i. acceptabl e to the Commis ion.
Q We heard the Civil Service Commissi n i g ing to end a
team to EPA to start checking on job and grade levels. I tha t
true?
A That is incorrect. As I indicated earlier, our Per onnel
Management Division began a review in January. We will be
rev iew ing all Washington positions. About 25 percent of ou r
total Washington complement will be interviewed by the
EPA team.
Q Will EPA ever ettle down and to p thi s constant reorganizing?
A I think we must put a stop to con tant reorganization . As
yo u may be aware, we have recent ly put out an order that
wou ld require approval of all bran h leve l reorgani zation . We
be li eve this action wou ld have the effect of greatly dimin i hing
reo rganization. Howe ver, a. new program · are created or current operation become obsolete, we mu st evaluate whether
reorganizatio n is desirabl e. The burden o f proof should be on
whether reorgani zation is needed for meetin g program objectives. If a compe lli ng case cannot be made . we hould avoid
the morale and operational problems caused by constant reorganization.
Q When will all the EPA offices in the Washington area be
conso lidated in Waterside Mall ?
A We had orig in ally hoped to do that by now. Unfortunately ,
our origin al estimate was somewhat optimistic. We hope by
mid -J 975 to have most of our employees in Wa terside Mall
and all employees will be located there by 1976.
Q Why was the women 's program offi ce in EPA abolished?
A The women's program was not abo lished . A task fo rce
looked at the whole area of c ivil ri ghts and urban affairs and
conc luded there was a need to separate the policy functions
from the operatin g func tions. In doi ng so, the previous position of women' s coordin ator was kept as part of the po licymaking operation. The operational part of the program is handled
in the Office of Admini tration and we are now rec ruiting

someone co handle the women 's programs from the operational
point of view.
Q How can black . Chicano and women get higher paying
jobs in EPA?
A I think chat employees should first consult with their
upervisor and with the Per onnel Management Di vi, ion to determine what career ladders are ava ilable. what their training
need are. and then e l goal for them elve in terms of the
kind of position the would like to fill. l would urge that
headq uarter · employee · is it our Training Center in the Mall
Cont inued nn page 17

interview
with
alvin 1. alm
assistant administrator
for
planning and management
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The Gold Medal for Exceptional
Service i ~ the highest award gra nted by
EPA . The three Gold Medalis ts for
1974 , together with their individual citations arc:

EPA'S
DR. THOMAS W. DUKEDirector, Gulf Breeze Environmental Research Laboratory , National Environmental Research
Center, Corvallis, Oregon.
For selfless ded ication and sustained outstanding performance as
an admini strator, as a sc ientist , and
as a leader of sc ientists, contributing to the successful accomplishment of EPA' s pesticide, estuarine
and marine water quality programs.
ALFRED C. SMITH- District Oil and
Hazardou s Materials Coordinator, EPA
Reg ion V , Chicago, Illinois.
For outstanding and heroic service to Region V communities and State governments in implementing an effective
emergency response program to cope with
the problems of oil and hazardous materials spills.

SEYMOUR D. GREENSTONEDirector , Management and Organi zation
Division , Office of Administration.
In recognition of his unique and outstanding co ntributions to the organi zational and
procedural des ign of critical components
and systems within EPA.

' rrcc offic ials were awarded the
Gold Medal for Exce ptional Service
and nine other the Silver Medal fo r
Superior Service in EPA 's Fourth
Honor Awards Ceremony Jan. 9.
In making these awards for superior
ac hi evement and dedicated service
during the past year. Administrator
Train said, "The employees honored
here today are trul y representat ive of
all of us. They reflect the hi ghest
>tandards and g()als to which we all are
pledged. The record of ac hievement of
the. e men and women in serving the
high purpose of confronting and
resolving the environment al problems
of our at ion is te t imony to their dedi cation and comm itment.··
Annu all y, EPA g ives s pecial recognition to those employee · und er 3 1
years of age who have made exce ptional contrib utions to the Age ncy's
miss ion. Thi s year Awards fo r Outstanding You th Achi evement wen t to
Fred T . Arno ld. Office o f Pesti cides
Programs; Oddvar K. Aurda l. Re-
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recipients of the
Silver Medal for
Superior Service

FOURTH AWARDS CEREMONY

are:
Dr. Ke nneth Bridbord. Research Med ical
Officer. ational Environment al Research
Center. N.C.

Victor J. Kimm . Associate Deputy Assistant
Administrator for Planning and Evaluation

Jean J. chuencman.
Director. Control Programs Development Di ' i>ion. Office of Air
Quality Planning and
Standard,

Dale S . Bryson, Deput y Director. Enforcement Division. Region
V. Chicago

Ray E. McDevitt .
Attorney-Advisor. Water
Quality Division. Office
of Deputy General Counsel

Sarah 1. Thomas.
hid. Library stems
Branch. Office of Admini>tration

Rebecca Ward
Hanmer. Assistant Director, Resource Development Li aison Staff,
Office of Federal Ac1ivi1ies

Alben C. Printz. Jr..
Director. Field Operations. Office of Water
Enforccmenl

g io n X, Seattle; Theodore R . Bre to n.
Office of Noise Abatement and Con trol; Timothy Fi e lds. Office of Solid
Waste Management Progra ms; Debo rah J. Humphrey. Regio n X, Seattl e; Dr. Mic hae l J. Pri va l. Office of
T ox ic Sub tan ces; Doris J. Ru opp.
Office of Toxic Substances; Dea nn a
Wi eman , Reg io n IX , Sa n Francisco;
a nd Beverly Sharo n Willi a m , Offi ce
o f Water Enforcement.
Roge r D . Lee, a com m is io ned
Public Health Se rvi ce Officer and
c hi ef. Survei ll ance and Tec hni ca l

Assistance Section. Office of Wate r
Prog ram Operations. received th e
PHS Merito ri o us Service Medal in
recog nitio n o f his leadership in water
s uppl y prog ra ms at home and
abroad.
A Special Co mm enda tio n was
awarded to Willi am H . Mans fi e ld
Ill , a Depa rtm ent of St ate Fo re ign
Service Officer o n detai l to th is
Agency, in recog niti on of hi s outsta ndin g c ntributions as Direc to r o f
Bilatera l Progra ms, Office of Internati o na l Activities.

ource Enforcement Dii,ion. Office of General

In addi tion. Gmup A" ard,
nf the Silver Medal were
made 10 1hc Minori ty ln, 1i1ution>
Rc>earch Program. Office
of Re,earch and Development:
and the Efnuent Guide line'
Division. Office of
Water and Hazardou' Materials:
and the Efnucnt Guidelines
Economic Task Force,
Office of Planning
and Management.
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dirty pictures
More than 500 "dirty pictures" were
submitted in the ''Dirty Picture Program." The program was sponsored recently by Region l Public Affairs for
amateur photographers in New England.
Its purpose was to document on film
ecological eyesores in the region, to
stimulate improvements to the environment, and to demonstrate the need for
continuing programs of environmental
protection.
The entries were reviewed by a panel
of judges made up of EPA staff members
from the Air, Water, Solid Waste, and
Enforcement Branches, the Management
Division and Public Affairs Division.
Most of the photographers focused on
solid waste, although a number of air
and water pollution photos were submitted.
The judges selected 29 pictures for
first prizes and 18 for honorable mention. Plaques will be sent to first prize
winners and certificates for honorable
mention.
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poetry and posters

awareness week

Region I has begun its third annual
Elementary Education Ecology Poem
and Poster Program. Offered to all students in grades K-6 in New England, the
program encourages young people to
examine various aspects of pollution and
the environment. The students submit
poems or posters for review by a panel of
judges appointed by EPA Public Affairs.
The panel is made up of representatives
from civic, educational, and environmental groups in the metropolitan Boston area. Plaques and certificates will be
presented to winners in April. Approximately 100,000 students participated in
the program in both 1973 and 1974 and
even more entries are expected this year

Region 2 has offered to act as an information exchange point in its area for
environmental groups that are planning
activities for National Environmental
Awareness Week, April 19-26. The regional office has suggested that these
events could be used to highlight how far
the various governmental jurisdictions
have progressed in meeting the goals of
the 1970 Clean Air Act, the 1972 Water
Pollution Control Act and other environmental laws.

environmental stamp
For the last two years, the Region l
Office has issued an environmental
stamp designed by its Graphics Office.
Preparations are now under way for the
third annual stamp. As in previous years,
the stamp will read "For a Cleaner New
England'' and will depict in three colors
a rural scene and the EPA logo.
A total of 300,000 copies of the stamp
will be printed and sent in April to environmental, civic, educational, and
government groups in the six states, as
well as to all employees in the Regional
Office.
The environmental stamp is a reminder that people must continue to work for
a cleaner and healthier environment in
New England. The stamps' widespread
use in 1973 and 1974 demonstrated an
increasing support and concern "for a
cleaner New England."

on-land disposal
· Follow-up interest has been high after
the Middle Atlantic Region's symposium Nov. 20-21 on land application
of waste water. Many citizen groups,
some from outside of the region, have
expressed an interest in getting their
communities to use spray irrigation or
other land application techniques as part
of their municipal waste water treatment
systems. They are especially attracted by
the lower treatment costs of land application as opposed to more conventional
advanced waste treatment methods.
Copies of the symposium proceedings
will be available soon from the Region
IIJ Public Affairs Division.

water quality
The National Water Quality Commission has begun a study of water quality
in the Southeast which is expected to
continue into the Fall and may culminate
in a full-fledged public hearing in Atlanta. The study is focused on the Chattahoochee River, one of some 11 river
basins in the Nat ion under survey by the
Commission. The Chattahoochee begins
as a mountain brook in North Georgia
and flows into the Gulf of Mexico, dividing the states of Georgia and Alabama in
route. The river is the source of Atlanta's
drinking water.

tva resists order
EPA and the Tennessee Valley Authority, after months of efforts at
negotiating legal and operative complexities of the Clean Air Act as it
applies to TVA, were officially deadlocked as EPA Journal went to press.
The disagreement stemmed from a December order by Region IV Administrator Jack E. Ravan directing TVA to
clean up stack emissions of particulate
matter at l 0 of its coal-fired electric
plants in Alabama, Tennessee, and Kentucky. TVA contends it is not subject to
enforcement action under the Clean Air
Act.
However, the Authority did not immediately come up with a formal reply.
If TVA does not submit certain information on its intent, it would be in violation
of the order and subject to criminal provisions of the Clean Air Act, contends
EPA. Region IV enforcement says TVA
is lagging behind most private utilities in
its clean-up efforts. It also is contended
that precipitators installed by TV A do
not meet state emission regulations.
EPA has taken the position that TVA,
although a corporate agency of the Federal Government, is subject to the same
pollution-control rules as private utilities
and industry. Earlier, the U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals in New Orleans upheld
a suit brought by the State of Alabama
against TV A. The State also argued that
TV A must obtain the same air pollution
permits as private utilities and industry.
TV A, under the Ra van order, is directed
to install air pollution control according
to a timetable extending over the next
three years.

shopping centers
The International Council of Shopping Centers Environmental Action
Committee is sponsoring a series of
workshops for its members in Region
V, beginning in late March or early
April, to orient them to EPA 's requirements for indirect sources of air
pollution. Called "Indirect Source Review Workshops," the sessions will be
designed to clarify application procedures and regulations, to answer questions on the Federal review time
schedule. and to review criteria. The
workshops will be held by and for
ICSC members with EPA personnel
participating. In states where indirect
source regulations are being proposed,
the workshops will be supplemented
with explanations of state review
criteria by state officials.

newspaper tour
The Deputy Regional Administrator
Charles V. Wright and Randall Jessee,
director, Division of Public Affairs,
recently completed a four-day tour of
major regional newspapers as well as
State Offices to discuss the economic
impact of environmental controls.
A question and answer pamphlet was
prepared by the Regional Office and
was distributed during the tour. Several constructive stories resulted from
the meetings with editors and environmental writers. A positive case for !he
development of environmenal controls
was presented to the news officials.

pesticides conference
construction grants
Region VI has been holding a series
of meetings with representatives from
organizations and industries involved
in EPA's construction grants program.
Purpose of the meetings is to discuss
problems involving the program for
construction of municipal wastewater
treatment plants and to help speed
these projects.
Comments received from meetings
held in Dallas and elsewhere in the region are being studied to determine
procedures for eliminating existing
problems.

On Feb. 25-26 pesticide producers
and state regulatory agencies will meet
with EPA Pesticide officials. including
authors of the new pesticide regulations, in a two-day seminar at the Continental Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri.
Jerome Svore, Regional Administrator, said that in view of the registration requirements and stepped-up activities in the pesticide distribution
control field, it was felt that such a
meeting would enable registrants to
better understand the new law as well
as enable EPA officials to coordinate
their activities in controlling toxic pesricides.
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Since September, 1973, Phelps
Dodge has twice been requested by
EPA to file an application for a permit
to discharge. As EPA Journal went to
press, the company had not filed an
application.

gasps in utah
News of reported increased respiratory illness in some parts of Utah because of exposure to high levels of sulfur oxide and sulfates in the air has
stirred wide interest in that State and
requests for more information.
The inquiries stemmed from release
of EPA research results which showed
that communities closest to the Kennecott copper smelter near Magna,
Utah, suffered the highest incidence of
such problems as bronchitis, croup and
acute lower respiratory illness.
Most significant increases were
noted after people had lived in the exposure area for two years or more, according to the report "Health Consequences of Sulfur Oxide." The report pointed out that cigarette smokers
who live in the high and moderate exposure communities subject themselves and their families to even higher
likelihood of respiratory problems
when effects of smoking and sulfur
pollution are combined.

suit against smelter
A court decision is expected shortly
in a case brought by Region IX against
the Phelps Dodge Corporation for allegedly discharging, without a permit,
industrial wastes and domestic sewage
from its Douglas, Arizona, copper
smelting facility.
This plant, located one mile above
the Mexican border, discharges approximately 500,000 gallons of
wastewater a day into the Whitewater
Draw which flows across the international boundary into Mexico.
The action, charging Phelps Dodge
with violation of the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act, was taken by
the United States attorney, on behalf of
EPA, in the U.S. District Court for the
District of Arizona, on Dec. 13, 1974.
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pesticide disposal
Disposal of pesticide containers,
identified as the number one hazardous
waste problem in Region X, will be a
topic of discussion at a meeting in
Seattle Feb. 25-26 of representatives
of Alaska, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington.
Purpose of the meeting, to be hosted
by the Hazardous Wastes Section at regional headquarters, is to develop
cooperative approaches to solving
hazardous waste disposal problems in
all four states.
Battelle Northwest, a private research firm, will present a status report
on its study of the management of all
hazardous waste in Region X. Battelle
Northwest is currently under contract
to EPA co identify state by state, and
industry by industry, business firms
that generate hazardous waste in order
that EPA and State governments can
implement environmentally sound
waste disposal practices.
Representatives from the Hazardous
Waste Management Division in EPA
headquarters will also make presentations at the meeting.

THE REAL COST OF POLLUTION

Rusting cans litter Anza-Barego State Park, Calif.

Mounting pressures to slow down
the environmental movement may
be caused , at least in part, by the
mistaken belief that concern for

the environment is a fad and not
nearly as important as bolstering
the economy or obtaining
adequate supplies of energy.

These quotations and photographs
remind us that the environmental
cause is fundamental
to our survival and well-being.
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A refu se pile in Philadelphia.

Little girl playin g in trash in Puerto Rico slum .

" Environmental degradation may not
be the apocalypse that will destroy
the ecosphere but it may soon reach
a level dangerous for th e quality of
human life."
Rene Dubos. excerpt from "Who Speaks for
Earth ?" (WW. Norton, Inc .. 1973)
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Sea gull lies dead in polluted area on Gulf Coast.

" America the beautiful is the :and of
the disposable beer can and the disposable city. The American dream is
of unlimited growth and profligate
consumption . But the throwaway society isn't working anymore; it has
backfired environmentally. With
scarcity of money and resources
added to a litany of familiar ills, it is
now necessary to save, reuse, recycle and make do to help American
cities survive."
New York T imes editorial Dec. 27 . 1974

" Pollution kills. It is as simple as that.
We are not talking about esoteric values or abstruse aesthetics. We are
talking about the lives of people-and
whether they live at all. We are talking
about people in hospitals, people dying, people home from work sick,
people coughing-gasping for
breath , people with cancer, emphysema, bronchitis, heart and lung
disorders, or any of a score of other
deadly or debilitating diseases."
John R. Quarles. speech before Philadelphia
Bar Association Dec. 2. 1974
lung patient receiving treatm ent
in Birm ingham, Ala.

Railroad switching yard in Philadelphia, Pa.

" Doomsday is possible-even
probable-if we continue on our
present course, but it is not inevitable. It is possible to opt for a future of
unparalleled promise and opportunity
for the human species. But this future
can come about only if we make a
radical change in our present
course. "
Maurice Strong , secretary-ge01eral of the U.N.
Conference on the Human Environment,
Saturday Review/World , Dec. 14, 1974

" ... how ironic it would be if th e
primeval Promethean sin should turn
out to be, not man's theft of fire from
heaven , but his theft of fire from
earth-his profligate use and abuse
of the earth's energy and other resources without regard for the needs
of future generations and without respect for the laws and lim its of the
natural world ."
Russel l E. Train, Year End Report to EPA
Employees, Dec . 31 . 1974
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EPA's research team can be "the good
guys" in the battles to protect and enhance
the environment, Dr. Wilson K. Talley,
the Agency's new Assistant Administrator
for Research and Development, believes.
'' Re earch can find out which contaminants are pollutants and help find ways
to allow industry to pollute less while til l
providing the goods and services necessary to the lifestyles and aspirations of our
people," Dr. Talley said in an interview .
The s lim 40-year-o ld scientist from
Oakland, Ca li f., said that in hi s new post
he wou ld like to ''sec us make use of all
the fruits of environmental research by
other governmental organizations as we ll
as EPA and by the private sec tor,
academia as well as industry."
At the same time, the former University
of Ca li fornia ass istant vice president and
professor said, "We canno t rely on o thers
to do our work; I wo uld no t like to see any
s horting of th e reso urces a nd people
needed within E PA to discharge the
Agency 's responsibil ities."
Asked wha t would be his to p priority ,
Talley said, ''One of my top priorities w ill
be a reaffi rmation of the mi ssion of the researc h arm in a regulatory agc ncyservi ng the needs of the program offices
and reg io ns, as they perceive them. But
we wo uld also lik e to fi nd resources sufficient to head off problems of the future. lf
our research efforts foc us too much o n the
immediate problems o f the Agency, I am
afraid that the urgent will drive o ut the
importan t. "
He a lso ind icated that he w ill be o n
g uard against excessive compart me nta lizat ion of researc h efforts that ignores the
intermed ia nature of pollution.
"Obvio us!y," he sa id, "we do not
want to remove a pollutant from the air
only to put it in the water where it may be
a g reater hazard ."
Asked why he was w illing to accept
EPA's to p research post , Dr. Talley said
tha t he regards "EPA as the c utting ed ge
of th e conserva ti on movement in thi s
cou ntry. 1f the Office of Research and Development perform its functions correctly. we can help serve the mission of the
Agency- to protect and enh ance the q uality of the environment- and yet maintain
a viable national economy as we meet the
needs for new re ou rces-including energy.
Dr. Ta lley has been asso iated w ith
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EPA si nce it began, as he erved on the
"Ash Council" that put EPA together. He
has also served for three years on EPA' s
Hazardous Material Advisory Committee.
On the s ubject of recent criticisms of
EPA 's research organization , Dr . Talley
sa id, · I have read thoroug hl y the critiq ue
made by the ational Academy of Sciences, the Senate subcommittee rep rt and
some of the internal critiques. My belief is
that while there is value to some of the
critiques, we hould not lo e sight of the
fac t that at the work in g level we haveand have had- the competence and dedica tion needed for an efficient and effective research operation. I concur in the
finding of almost al l the reports that what
is needed are planning and management
strategies that wil l allow fuller utilization
of the talents and resources of O RD. "
Regarding p ss ible reorganization of
the re eareh office, Dr. Talley would say
onl y that "o ur re ear ch program is a co llec ti o n of mi ss ion s a nd people- a
dynamic , organic struc ture that has been
chang ing and will continue to change. I
view reorganizatio n as no th ing bu t a

OR.WILSON K.TALLEY

'

bench mark-external evidence of internal
change that have and will occur continual ly .
'·After having met the people I've
talked to in O RD in the last few months, I
am optimistic about the future of the programs.''
He aid that while serv ing as a full-time
E P A consulta nt during the past few
months , he v is ited 22 of E PA 's 24
laboratories and research fie ld sites, plus a
half dozen regional office and other fi eld
installation s.
Queried on whether he plans to bring in
new people to help lead EPA 's researc h
effort, Dr . Ta lley said, " A very limited
numbe r, and most of them are already
he re. I would like to utilize the tale nts already in the Agency. ''
On hobbies, Dr . Talley said he has
two-sk iing and fl ying "! hope to complete my instru me nt rating as a pilo t th is
spring," he sa id.
Meanwhile, Dr. Talley has tak e n up
residence "right across the street from
Water ide Mall , so I won't lose any time
commuting."
Dr. Talley's m ost recent post prior to
his EPA positio n was Study D irecto r of
the Commission o n C ritical C ho ices for
Americans.
From 1971 to 1974 he had served as assistant vice pres ide nt for academ ic plan ning and progra m rev iew in the Office o f
the Pre ident of the University of Californi a.
In 1969 he was named special assistant
to the Secretary of Health. Educat io n and
We lfare, servi ng until 1970. He the n
served a a consultant to the University of
California Lawre nce Livermore Laborato ry until he became leader o f the Laboratory's Theoretical Ph ysics Division in
197 1. From 1963 to 1969 he held positio ns as ass istant professor, associate professor and professor in the Departme nt of
Applied Sc ience a t the Univers ity of
Ca liforni a, Davis ; he served a vice
c ha irman and ac ting chairman of the Department duri ng 1966- 1969 .
Born on Jan uary 27 . 1935, in St. Louis,
Mi so u ri, Dr. Talley receive d hi s
Bachelor of Science in physics from the
University of Cal ifornia in 1956. He was
awarded his mas te r's degree in 1957 from
the U ni versi ty of Chicago and his docto ra te in nuclear e ngineering from the University of Ca lifornia in 1963.

Continued from page 7

area to gain a better idea of training opportunities available.
One aspect of providing more jobs for minorities is obviously
our upward mobility program. And, as I indicated, we are
going to give major attention to the upward mobility program
and I believe we will have some strong initiatives in the near
future.
Q Is there any special advice you can offer to a young, ambitious EPA employee of how he or she can climb the bureaucratic ladder?
A Again, I think that employees need to set very concrete
goals for themselves. They should talk to their supervisor and
to the personnel people, and should evaluate training opportunities. I think clearly the executive development program
and upward mobility program will provide training and vocational assignments that have not been available heretofore.
These mechanisms, coupled with the inititative of the
employee, provide an excellent opportunity for advancement
within EPA.
Q What about the older worker at EPA, the man or woman in
the fifty-and-up age bracket, for example. Are they really
wanted by EPA? Are they still eligible for promotions?
A They certainly are. There has been some confusion or
sterotyping of older employees. EPA has the kind of program
that has attracted a large number of young people. We have
had literally thousands of applications and many young people
have been hired throughout the Agency. That fact should in no
way obscure the contributions of our older employees.
_ We have older people represented in all parts of the Agency
and at all grade levels. The Agency clearly needs the experience, the wisdom and the talent of all of its employees. We
simply cannot afford age discrimination, just as we cannot afford other forms of discrimination.
Q How many consultants does EPA use? And is this number
going to be reduced?
A EPA currently has 275 consultants at its disposal. A large
number of these are on special boards and commissions. We
continually review the level of consultants. As you may be
aware, we require that the Assistant Administrator or office
director sign off on the need for all consultants. It is an area
that we need to watch very closely.
Q There have been rumors that some present EPA programs
are to be disbanded and may revert to other Federal agencies,
such as Interior or Commerce. Is there any foundation to these
reports?
Q No. The only program within EPA that has been transferred is the Advanced Automotive Power Systems Program,
which was transferred to the Energy Research and Development Administration. That transfer was contemplated for some
period of time. Clearly, ERDA will have a number of responsibilities that are somewhat overlapping with those of EPA, but
this will not in any way diminish EPA 's strong role in the environmental aspects of energy research and development.
Aside from these areas, I am not aware of any plan to transfer
or shift EPA's functions to other agencies.
Q Well, a recent congressional committee report was critical
of our research and development program and questioned
whether it was being effectively managed. Do you have any
comments on this?
A There was a concern within EPA itself, including within
the research program, that our research activities were not fully
responsive to program needs. Because of these concerns, the
Administrator asked the National Academy of Sciences to conduct a review. While that report was critical of some aspects of
the program, it indicated very clearly that the criticisms in no
way reflected on the many competent and dedicated ORD staff

members.
The agency has recognized the shortcomings as well as the
strengths of its research program. A task force was set up under
the leadership of Andy Breidenbach to develop recommendations for the ORD planning and management system.
I believe it is important that EPA initiated the Academy study
and has taken action to change its way of doing business. I am
convinced the most viable organizations are those that are willing to have others evaluate their operations, and, based on such
evaluation, take corrective actions.
Q Is the Breidenbach report complete now?
A It is complete.
Q We are starting to hear a lot about the executive development program. Would you explain briefly what is the objective
of this program and whether the minorities are adequately represented?
A The purpose of the program is obviously to identify
employees with high potential for increased responsibility, to
give these employees the training, rotational assignments, etc.,
to prepare them for higher level jobs, and to assure that they
are considered for top management positions within EPA.
We are making a concerted effort to insure that the highpotential employees represent all facets of the EPA employment force: minorities, women, and older people. The fundamental purpose of the program is to open opportunity for a
broad spectrum of EPA employees to achieve higher levels of
responsibility.
Q Has the new and tighter security system for employees entering and leaving Waterside Mall proved effective in reducing
the number of thefts from the buildings? It is really worth the
trouble?

"The strength of this agency is clearly
in its career civil servants."
A Restricting access to Waterside Mall has effectively cut
down our losses and I believe it has been worth every bit of the
efforts. For example, during September and October of last
year, we had Government losses totalling over $3 ,500 in acquisition costs. During November, after the controls, and up to
December 14, we had a Government loss totalling $120.00. I
might add that the cooperative response of EPA personnel has
been splendid and very encouraging to the Security and Inspections Staff charged with planning and carrying out these controls.
Q I think that completes my list of questions. If you have
anything else that you would especially like to respond to, I
would be happy to ask the questions.
·
A I certainly appreciated having this opportunity to discuss
some of the concerns that EPA employees have.lam a relative
newcomer to EPA, although I have known many of the people
in EPA and its predecessor agencies over a number of years.
I am impressed with the very high quality of the EPA staff
and its tremendous dedication. I think that EPA's accomplishments are second to none in the Government. The strength of
this Agency is clearly in its career civil servants. The experience, skill and dedication that they bring to their jobs has resulted in the Agency's program accomplishments. I know of
no other agency that has been under greater pressure to implement far-reaching legislation with extremely stringent deadlines, and has accomplished so much under these conditions. I
think we can be very proud of these accomplishments.
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WINTER RIDER

"... the very rough
street surface
conditions. "

Dressed in what her friend
jok ingly ca ll her "Eve!
Knievel" outfit , Nina
Dougherty di smounts from her
bike after pedaling through th e
chill of win ter to PA headquarters. Nina is one of a small
band of EPA empl oyee. who
commute by bicyc le year
round , carrying out their ow n

transpo rt ation contro l plan to
protect the environment and
setting pos itive examples in
deve lopme nt of simpl er lifestyl es. For those of you who
may be conside rin g the po sibiliti es of bikin g to work ,
EPA Journ al as ked some of
ch ese bikers:

What are your
biggest problems
in riding a bike
to work at EPA?
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Nina Dougherty, Re earch
and Deve lopment : ··1 ride
seven miles to and from work
and while I enjoy it the re are
ome hassles invo lved ca u ed
mostl y by lack of bike Janes.
Some of the other problems are
no avai lab le shower facilities at
EPA and inadequ ate bik e
racks. Bicycles have been stolen from the racks at EPA and
this could be prevented by ge tting good but rela tively inexpensive racks which are theftproof. · ·

William Frietsch, Resear h
and Deve lopment : ·'I am one
of approximately 50 peopl e
who live in outl yin g areas and
commute daily by train co
Washington's Unio n Stat ion
and then bike to and from
work . The two greatest problems are che very ro ugh treet
surface conditions which present a safety hazard a we ll a a
bumpy ride and the engine
ex hau c fume · resultin g from
cars, trucks an d buse wh i h
pre ent a potential health
hazard. I' m op tim istic the latter condition will improve as
more and more vehicles with
emiss ion con trol eq uipment are
placed into service. All things
onsidered I enjoy us ing the
bicycle a a fast dependabl e
mode of transport ation between
Uni n St ation and EPA ."

ha1•e to
breathe the emissio11s
of' can; and buses. "

Pe1y e11thusiastic
about ridi11g a bike

Marilyn Herman, Enforce ment Office : · ·one of my
biggest pro ble ms in ridin g to
work is the lack of adequate
bi ke lanes on the roa ds here.
We have to ride wi th car traffic
and thi s is dangerous and we
have to breathe the emiss ion s
of car and buses. So bike riding
is hazardou s. Another problem
is tha t we have no adequate
place at EPA headquarters fo r
insuring th e sec urity of our
bikes. no matter what kind of
cha in yo u have. Th ere is a type
of bike rack th a t is theft -proof
and EPA should prov ide these.
Also, we have no place to
shower and dress after riding a
bike to work. The Stress Lab
has shower fac iliti es. but these
are res tricted at certain hour.'> to
me n or women and so arc not
avai lab le to the biker when
needed on so me days eac h
week.··

Tim Hayes, Public Affa irs:
··The only pro bl em I ha ve is
with the weather occasion ally- rain. ice and snow. But
that 's something yo u have to
put up wi th- j ust dress for it.
As for traffic. l stay ou t of it :is
much as poss ible. using bike
trail s and sid ewa lk s whenever I
ca n. Whe n yo u first start riding
your bike. it seems lik e there
arc al l kinds of problem s. bu t
graduall y yo u learn to work
them ou t. l ' m very enthu siastic
about ridin g a bike to work. lt' s
in cx pensive. fas t and good
exercise . In the last year I've
missed onl y abo ut 10 da ys of
riding my bike because of ice
o r snow un th e ground or some
mec han ical problem with the
bike."

11·e
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". .. the lack of clearly
marked bike lanes."

we also need
more secure bike
racks."

Or. John Buckley, Research
and Deve lopment: ··My
biggest proble m is the lack of
clearly marked bik e lanes. As a
resu lt . you have 10 doJ gc auto
traffic and yo u become a very
defensive Jrivc r. I have two
bicycles and I ride one from my
home in Laure l. Md .. to the
train station there, lock that
bik e to a downspout and then
board the train tn Un ion tat ion. where I pick up my other
bike from a stnragc roo m and
bicycle tu work. J' vc been riding bikes to work for three
years now and have never missed a da y . although I ha ve to
say I was on trave l during somi.:
of the wo rst s no w and ice in th e
Washin gton area. I find biking
a very satisfactory way of
traveling and [ had j ust gotten
tired o f dri ving. l do my
hom ework now on the trai n and
I find my total travel time is
approximatel y the same as
when I drove a car.··

Phil Schwartz, Office of Plan ning and Manage ment : "My
biggest problem :ifter a fi vcmilc bik e ride to work begins
after arriving. We need a dece nt place to clean up and we
also need more .'>ecure hike
racks . The Agency's policies in
thi s area make no se nse. We
sponsor a Traffic Cnn trnl Plan
that di crts milli ons llf dollars
in District of Columbia re su urces to bicycli ng. but we
can' t ge t a fc\\' hundred hucks
for adequate facili ti es for
bicyc lish . Meanwhil e. hun dreds of lhousands of dollars a
year arc spen t on givi ng EPA
e mpl oyees at 1he K St. and
Waterside offices c heap park-

"

in g.
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ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
el udin g the so-called Cashman Bill provid ing for increased efforts to prese rve
the lower Connecticut River.
Hi previous experience incl uded three
years as vice pres ident of an industrial
market researc h company and admini trative and teac hin g positions at a Con necticut preparatory school.

Peter L. Ca shman

Arthur W. Busch

Pa tricia I.. Ca hn

Guilford F. T hornton

Patricia L. Cahn has assumed th e
l eadcr~ hip

of

· PA '~

Public Affairs Of-

fi ce.
For the last three years, Mrs. Cahn had
been Assi !> tan t Commiss ioner for Publi
Affairs in the U.S. Office of Education,
Department of Hea lth , Educati on , and
Welfa re. During nine years of service
w ith that ffi cc, she fi lled several exec utive and adv isory posts and for five years
wa ed itor of th e Office' s mo nthl y
magazine, "A merican Educa ti on ."
An nouncin g her appoin tme nt as Pub I ic
Affairs Directo r, effec ti ve Jan. 6, Admini strator Russe ll T rain said, "Mr
ahn 's distingui shed ca reer in govern me nt se rvi ce wi ll acid a wealth of experi ence and profess ionali sm to our public
affct irs programs. Public understandin g
of environment al objec ti ve~ and regula tory act ions is extreme ly important as the
Nation examin es its economic and social
priori ti es. We arc very fortunate to have
Pat ahn jo in us."
She is married to R bert ahn , report er. auth or. and former member of the
ouncil on Envi ronmental Qua lity. Mr.
ahn' s articles in The Christian S ·ience
Moni tor o n the environment al problems
of na ti ona l parks won him a Pulitzer
Prize in 1969 .
Mrs. ahn was born in Los Ange les in
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1927. Before joining the Federal service
she was a free la nce writer of magaz ine
and newspaper articles, was an ass istant
to tel ev ision producer Stan Freberg, and
wo rked in the public ity office of Samuel
Goldwyn Prod uctions.
She succeeds An n L. Dore, who resigned Nov. 15 to joi n the Washington
Office of ni on Carbide Corporation .

P eter L. Cashman, fo rm e r
lieutenant go vernor of Connect icut, has
joined EPA a~ Direc tor of the new Office
of Regio nal and Intergovernm ental Operations.
" Mr. Cashm an will be responsible for
e~ t a bli s hin g an Age ncy prog ram of
li aiso n with the Na ti on 's govern ors,
mayors, and loca l offi c ials, " Adm inistrator Russe ll Train sa id . " He will ac t a:
my spokesman wi th them and will also
direct th e Age ncy's regio nal lia iso n
staff."
Mr . as hm a n, 38, had se rve d as
li eutenant govern or of Connec ti cut since
June. 1973, presiding ove r the State Se nate and heading the State Council o n
Human Serv ices, whic h coordinates the
work of nine State agenc ies. Before th at
he had twi c been elected to the State
Senate, where he was instrume ntal in
enactin g enviro nm enta l leg islation, in-

Guilford F. Thornton, fo rmer
Ten nessee commi sioner of agriculture,
was recently appo in ted EPA 's consultant
fo r agricultural affairs by Ad ministrator
Russe ll Train .
" EPA 's programs and polic ie often
affect farming," Mr. Train sa id . '' Mr.
Thornton' s vari ed agricultura l ex perience
should be of great benefit to us in those
areas of EPA respon sibi lity of concern to
fa rmers .··
Mr. Thornton , 44, is a Tennessee native and started farmi ng in Haywood
County in 1955. For four years he was a
farm ma nagemen t special ist with the
Uni versity o f Tennessee Ex tens ion Service in Tipton County . In 1965 he founded
th e Thornton Spray Company, a distributor of agricultural chemical equipment, which in 1966 became HarndenThornton and Co . He erved a. a compan y partner through 1970.
In 197 1 he was appointed commissioner of agriculture by Gov. Winfield
Dunn . Mr. Thornton has been pres ident
of the Southe rn A oc iation o f State Department of Agricultu re, chairman of the
Tennessee Pest icid es Council , and a directo r of the Tennessee Water Quality
Con trol and the Obion -Forked River
Basin Authorities.
He is married to the former Ann Dil lard and is the father of three children.
Arthur W. Busch resigned as reg iona l administrator fo r Region VI, Dalla · , effecti ve Jan . 3 1.
In hi resignation le tter , Mr. Busch
cited his intention, stated at his appoint ment to the reg ional pos t in Ja nuary,
1972, to serve only three years. He had
taken a leave of absence from Rice Universi ty, Houston , where he was professor
of environmental eng ineering, to jo in
EPA.
Mr. Busch is a registered pro fes sional
eng ineer in Texas, author of a book and
many tec hnical papers and has been
chai rman of the Southwes t Federal Reg ional Counc il. The Environmental Division o f the Amer ican In titute of Chemi ca l Engineers gave him its ann ual award
in 1973.

news briefs

NEW APPOINTMENTS TO REPLACE KIRK
Administrator Russell E. Train intends to name Ri chard H. Johnson
as Acting Assistant Administrator for Enforcement and Robert
v. Zener as General Counsel. The two vacancies developed because
Alan Kirk, who was both Assistant Administrator for Enforcement
and General Counsel, resigned to accept a position as general
counsel for Potomac Electric Power Co. Mr. Train h as signed an
order which creates a separate Off ice of General Counsel for the
first time in EPA's history.
NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON WOMEN
EPA's Third Annual Conference on Women will be held in
Washington March 10-14. Delegates from Regional Offices and
NERC's will participate in workshops and seminars designed to
emphasize career advancement for women. Dr. Estelle Ramey of
Georgetown University's School of Medicine and Administrator
Russell E. Train will be speakers at the plenary session.
AIR GETTING CLEANER
The Nation's air quality is improving, according to a recent EPA
report on trends through 1973. Pollution reductions, especially
in particulates, sulfur oxides, and carbon monoxide, are both
"encouraging and challenging," Administrator Russell Train said,
although it is likely that not all of the ambient air standards
will be met everywhere in the country by mid-1975, as called
for in the Clean Air Act.
U.S. STEEL SHUTDOWN DEPLORED
U.S. Steel's year-end shutdown of its No. 4 Open Hearth furnac e s
at Gary, Ind., was deplored b y Administrator Russell Train in a
recent letter to Sen. Birch Bayh.
Starting in 1965, the company
had made various agreements with City and State to replace thes e
polluting furnaces with the cleaner basic oxygen process, Mr.
Train said. EPA had twice granted six-month e xt e nsions of t he
December, 1973, deadline. When the firm sought an additional
extension -- because the basic oxygen equipment was not yet
operating at capacity -- the court impos e d a daily fine of
$2,300. U.S. Steel chose to shut down rather than pay the
penalty, which Mr. Train pointed out would be less than what
the firm would pay in benefits to laid-off workers.
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DECISION DUE
MARCH 3 IN
AUTO HEARING
A decision will be made March 3
on a request by automobile companies for a one-year suspension of
1977 hydrocarbon and carbon
monoxide emission standards. EPA
Administrator Russell E. Train and
other top EPA officials have been
holding hearings on the suspension
request and related matters such as
the auto industry's ability to achieve
a 40 percent fuel economy improvement by 1980.

GAS DEALERS
COMPLYING WITH
UNLEADED GAS
RULES
Practically all gasoline stations
required to supply unleaded gas for
the new catalyst-equipped automobiles are complying with the
Jaw, according to Norman D. Shutler, director of the Mobile Source
Enforcement Division. About
180,000 retail gasoline dealers are
involved.
Field inspections by EPA personnel in all regions have found
only about 5 percent of the stations
visited failing to have the unleaded
gas available, 9 percent in violation
of nozzle regulations, and 12 percent having improper labels and
signs.

POST AGE AND FEES PAID
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
EPA-335
THIRD CLASS BULK RATE

Nearly 2,000 inspections were
made in the first four months after
the unleaded gas rules went into effect last July I, said James
Sakolosky 1 chief of the Division's
Fuels Section. Altogether about 50
EPA people have been performing
inspections throughout the country,
sometimes on rotating assignments.
After checking the station's
signs, labels, and pumps, the inspectors take samples to insure that
the gas meets the Federal standard
of less than .05 grams of lead per
gallon.
About one percent of the samples
taken failed to pass lead contamination tests made in regional
laboratories. This is a better record
than Sakolosky had expected, since
errors by distributors and dealers
can result in leaded gas getting into
the wrong underground tank at the
service station.
"We think the industry in general is trying very hard to comply
with the Jaw," he said.

HEADQUARTERS
COPY CENTERS
MANNED BY
THE HANDICAPPED
Nine persons hired under a selective placement program for the
handicapped are increasing the productivity of EPA's document copying centers in Washington and at
the same time supporting themselves in a world that often overlooks the handicapped.
They are working full time as
"key operators" at the copying
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. centers, handling all kinds of duplicating assignments and keeping
the machines in good running order. All have been trained in this
work by the Xerox Company and
are doing a first-rate job, according
to Henry Washington, chief of
EPA' s Printing Management
Branch.
"We had been having a Jot of
trouble with our Xerox copiers,"
Mr. Washington said, "when anyone and everyone could walk in and
use the machines.''
"Last summer we decided to try
full-time operators at our larger
copying centers, and we asked various vocational rehabilitation institutions in the Washington area to
recommend people. The first
operator was hired in June, and he
worked out so well that now we
have nine.
''Anyone who wants to make his
own copies can still go to selfservice machines placed throughout
the offices."
In hiring the key operators,
Henry Washington worked with
Robert FitzSimon, Personnel Management, and Janice Williams, rehabilitation counselor for the District of Columbia. Mr. Washington
supervises their work, and the
operators also receive follow-up
counseling from the Xerox Company and the D. C. Bureau of Rehabilitation Service.
''Placement of these people and
their success on the job," Mr.
Washington said, "show that EPA
provides employment opportunity
on the basis of ability to do the job
and that a handicap will not prevent
an individual from achieving EPA
employment."

